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ABSTRACT

Durine; three cruises in the Ligurian Sea, samples containing copper and

zinc trace elements were collected. Thcy were analysed spectrophoto~trica1JY

by the dithizone method~ The sampling gear and technique are deseribed;

results are diseussed, und earlier working methoäs are critieally exanined.

RESUME

Au eoura de trois eroisieres dans 10 golf de Genes, on a recueilli des

eehantillons d'eau de oer contenant des traees de cuivre et da zine. Ces

echantillons ont ~t~ soumis a une analyse spectrophotonetrique par Ia methode

de la dithizone. Les auteurs decrivent les appareils ct la methode e~ployes

pour le prelevement des ~chantillons; ils donnent et discutent les resultats

obtenus et indiquent les avantages ct les inconvenicnts des methodes de
, , ~

travail preeedemment utilisees.

I. INTRODUCTION

As trace elements, zinc and copper are cf importance in the biological

life cyele in the oceans. Both are taken up by living organisms and may be

accunulated in tissues. Their radioactive isotopes are produced by nuclear

energy plants and, if they get into the ocean water, may enter into the

biological life cycle. Copper has no long-lived isotope and is therefore

of less importance, but zinc has the radioisotope Zn65 , with a half-life of

245 days, which has been reported in fish tissues (e.g. by Tozawa, 1960).

Hence the importanee of knowing the natural concentration of the trace

element in the oceans.

Copper and zinc trace elecents were probably successfully isolated in

sea water for the first time by Dieulafait (1879), (1880). ~e estimated the
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concentration of copper as being about 10 pg/l und zine aß 1.6-2.0uG/l.

The subjeet was taken up anew after thc }'irot V/arId (Jar. Thc mOßt vur;)ring

concentrations have been rcported in thc literature, thc copper concentration

varying from 0.2 )lg/l (Watten't~crG 1943) to 3000 ..,..ug/l (Blacl~ nnd rfitchcll

1952) und zine from 0 (Hi+..tnor: and iV.i.chmnnn 1919) to 3800 ]lg/l (Bertrand

1938) •

For a long time the analysen of noad~ck and Noddack (1940) were con-. ------
sidered to be the most accurate for sea TIntel', but thc work was done in

shallow water in the Gullmarsfjorden on thc Swedish west coast whieh can by

no means be eonsidered as reprcGontativc Gca water.

The most extensive and protnbly most aecurate work was done by ~orita

(1950), (1953), (1961). Thc results indieate 0.4-1.5 Jlg/I for eopper and

0.8-10.0 ~g/l for zine in ocean watcr in different parts of thc world.

Very little is known about thc for~s in whieh trace elements may oceur

in sea water. It may bc partly in inorganie ionic form 01' bound to a

complex, 01' partly built into ~n orgxnic molevulc; it may bc partly in

inso~e form as particulatc matter, partly in eolloidal form 01' in trUG

solution. Some analysis toehniqucs provide ·a quantitative total for all

forms, others will give only thc form ~hieh roacts with the rcaeent used

for the analysis 01' which is extraetcd by thc solvent. ~ith same techniques
1

the element is eo-precipitatcd with e.g. ferric hydroxide 01'

aluminium hydroxide etc., und most forms of it can be precipitated or

sedimented to the bottom of the vesGel and eollccted on a filter. Ir

ashing, fusing ete. is involved, thc sampIe may be roughly treated, and thc

various forms of the element will be reduced to inoreanic form und included

in the analysis. Thc result will be almost quantitative. With other

tcchniques, wherc thc element is extracted with an organic solvent 01' is

allowed to reaet directly with areagent, only that part of it which ia

extracted 01' reaets directly can bc analysed; henco it may only be the

inorganic part of the element that is estimated. The dithizone technique

will probably give only thc part of the elcmnt whieh is in soluble form as

ions present in thc sea water.

11. STATIONS, AND SAHPLING TECHNIQUE

Two cruises with thc research vessel "Calypso" were made, in Hay and

September 1962. As part of the ordinary hydroßraphic and chemistry programllie,

surface samples of zine and copper were taken for analysis at all stations.

During cruise I, thc sampIes were takan directly by meann of a polyethylenn

bucket at the ship's side and stored in polyethylene bottles. Bceause of the
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great variations in the results, precautions ware taken during eruise 11 to

avoid contamination from the ship. Thc samplcs were t~~en with a Van Dorn

plexiglass sampIer, kindly provided by Dr. Bernhard, of the Comitato

Nazionale per l'Energia Huclcare taboratory in Fiaseherino. Attached to a

nylon wire, it was lowered over the ship's aide to a depth of 20 m. An

iron weight was fastened some 5 m under the sampler in order to get the

gear down undcr water. The sampIer was elosed with a plasticcovercd

messenger from the deck. Thc samples were storcd in l-litre polyethylene

bottles in a refrigerator at around OOCuntil analyscd.

A third cruise, coneentrating on a single deep station, was made in

Harch 1963 with the research vessel "Winnaretta Singer" in order to investi

gate the depth distribution of the metals. Using thc same plexiglass

samplcr attached to a nylon wire, sampIes were taken at standard depths.

As not enough nylon wire was available, ordinary hydrographie metal wire

had to be uscd as a substitute. A nylon wire, 40 m lang, was attached to

the hydrographie wire, and the plexiglass samplcr was fastencd to the nylon

wire 20 m from the eonnection. At the end of the nylon wire the ordinary

iron weight for the hydrographie wire was fastened. At the end of thc

hydrographie wire, just bcyond the eonnection point, an ordinary Knudsen

reversing bottle was attaehed. Thc messenger for thc plcxiglass sampler

was hung just undcr the eonncction point and connccted to the Knudaen bottle.

In this way thc messenger for the plexiglass sampler could be released from

thc deck by releasing the Knudsen bottle with an ordinary messcngcr. Thc

gear had to be lowcred and lifted by hand to and from thc point whcre the

nylon rope was attaehcd. This proeedurc took up a lot of time but probably

eliminatcd all contamination from the mctal wirc. The samples (about 2 1

each) wcre stored in polyethylene bottlcs in a refrigerator at about oOe.

I1r. CHCITISTRY

Analysis of zinc by the mono colour method

Dithizone stock solution. 25 mg of analytical grade dithizone was

dissolved in 500 ml carbon tetrachloride (BDH, passes test for dithizonc).

The solution was stored in a dark glass-stoppered bottle and the reagent

was covered with a layer of water containing hydroxylamine hydrochloride.

Dithizone working solution. 10 ml of thc dithizone stock solution was

pipcttcd into a 100 ml volumetrie flask and dilutcd with carbon tetrachloride

to the mark.

Metal-free distilled water. Ordinary distilled water was re-distilled

in an all-glass Pyrex system, and mixed with portions of dithizone working
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solution of about 10 ml each until no changes in the colour of the dithizone

layer could be detccted. The carbon tetrachloride layer was separatcd each

time in aseparation funnel.

Ammonia water. 1 ml of analytieal-grade concentrated ammonia solution

was added to 1 1 metal-free distilled watcr.

Metal-free sea watcr. 1 I sea water waS mixed with several 10-ml

portions of dithizone stock solution. The pH of sea water is around 8 and

in this slightly basic solution, part of the dithizone is absorbed in the

water phase. This gives a brownish colour to the sea water which is removed

by mixing the water with pure carbon tetrachloride.

Stoek standard zine solution. 209.6 mg zine acetate p.a. was dissolved

in 250 ml metal-free distilled water and acidified with 0.25 ml 0.5 N acetic

aeid. This solution eontains 250 ug zine/ml.

ITorking standard zine solution. 1 ml stock standard solution was

diluted to 250 ml with metal-free sea water. This solution contains 1 ~g

zinc/ml.

Preparation of the standard eurve. 100 ml metal-free sea water and

10 ml dithizone working solution were run into a 250 ml separatory funnel

and shaken vigorously for aminute. lfust of thc extraet was drawn into

another small separatory funnel containing 25 ml ammonia water and shaken

with the solution for half aminute. Thc layers were allowed to separate

and thon thc earhon tetrachloride extract was slowly run into a 1 cm eell.

The cxtinction was measured in a Beekman DU spectrophotometer at a wave

length of 524 m~, using distilled water as refercnce. This proeedure was

repeated with 1, 2, 3 and 4 pg zine added to the 100-ml portion of metal

!ree sea water. In order to get the zero value of the reagcnts, 25 ml of

the ammonia water was mixed direetly with 10 ml of tho dithizone working

solution and the cxtinction of the organic laycr was detormincd. As the

zine-free zero sampIe showed that thc metal-free sea water still contained

traces of zine, the difference between the reading for the zero-sample and

the reading for thc ammonia water Was subtracted from eaeh reading. A

standard eurve was prepared with the 0 at the reading for thc ammonia water.

Analysis cf the sea water sampIes. 100 ml of sampIe at room tcmperature

was treatcd in exactly the same way as the standards. The amount of Zn was

evaluated from the standard eurve, the actual figura being subject to

modification in the evcnt of thore being a high copper content.

Analysis of copper by the mixed colour method
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Dithizone working solution: As for zinc.

Concentrated acetic acid p.a.

Nctal-free distilled water: As for zinc.

Metal-free sea watcr. 10 1 sea water were acidified with 12 ml kon

centrated acctic acid and portions of it were trated with dithizone working

solution until no colour changes in the dithizone layer could be detccted.

Thc dithizone layer was separated each time with a scparatory funnel.

0.01 N sulphuric acid solution. 0.3 ml concentrated acid was added to

1 1 metal-free distilled water.

Stock standard copper solution. 98.24 mg copper sulphatc pentahydrate

was dissolved in metal-free distilled water and diluted to 250 ml. The

solution contains 100 ~g copper/ml.

Working standard copper solution. 1 ml stock solution was diluted to

100 ml with metal-free sea water. This solution contains 1 ~g coppcr/ml.

Preparation of the standard curve

1 1 standard samples containing 0, 1, 2, 3 and 4 ~g copper were prepared

from thc eopper working standard solution and mctal-freo sea water. The

samples werc mixed with 10 ml dithizone working solution in 2 litre glass

stoppered volumetrie flasks on a Kättcrmann shaker for 30 minutes. Using

a large separatory funncl, tho carbon tetrachloride cxtraet was transferred

to a smaller scparatory funnel containing 25 ml 0.01-N sulphuric acid and

shaken there for one minute in order to transfer any sine that might have

been extracted to thc watcr phase. The extinction of thc tetrachloridc

extract was mcasured in a 1 em cell in thc Beckmann DU photometer at 620 m~,

with distilled water as refcrence. In order to get thc zero value for thc

reagent, 10 ml dithizonc were mixed dircctly with 25 ml 0.01-N sulphuric

acid. The difference bctween this value and thc value for the zero samplc

was.addcd to each reading, and a standard curve was preparcd with thc 0 at

the reading for the reagent-O.

Analysis of sea water sampIes

1 1 of thc sampIe at room temperature was transferred to a 2 1 volu

metrie flaskj 1.2 ml concentrated acetie aeid was added and the samplc

treated exactly as thc standard samplcs. The extinction was mcasurcd. Thc

copper was evaluated from thc standard curvc. If thc copper content in a

sample was so high that the colour of thc dithizonc changed considerably,

a further 10 m of dithizone working solution Was added to thc samplc.

Correetion of the zine values for high copper content

The zinc values of some of thc samplcs which showed a high coppercontent
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had to be corrected. The following procedure was used. Standard sampIes

containing 1-4 pg copper instcad of zinc were prcpared by the zinc analysis

procedure. The sampIes were treated exactly as the zinc sampIes and their

extinction was measured at 524 m~. From all readings the zero rcading was

subtracted and a standard curve was prepared with the 0 at the origo ••

From this curve the extinction of the sampIes with high copper content was

estimated and this extinction value was suhtracted from the zincextinction

value. This new corrected zinc extinction value was used in evaluating the

true amount of zinc from thc zinc standard curvc.

The concentration of other trace elements in sea water is so low that

they do not affcct the dithizone analysis. The metal~di~hiione equilibria

have been theoretically and experimentally investigated by Ko~oleff (1950),

and the methods used here are based on his work.

IV. DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS

Table I shows the co-ordinates of the stations and the results for

cruises land 11. Table 11 showo the results, the temperatures and the

salinities for the cruise 111 station.

It will be seen that the results for cruise I show large vari~tions,

giving an average surface value of 34.9 pg/l for zinc and 4.8 ~g/l for

copper. Station 2 on cruises land 11 corresponds roughly to the cruise

111 station. The surface concentration of zinc at this point during cruise

111 is about half of the concentration during cruise land even half of the

mean value for cruise I. However, the values for some of the stations

during cruise I are in the same range as the values for e~uise 111. The

copper values agree hetter, the mean value heing 4.8 ~g/l as against, for

station 2, 4.9 ug/l during cruise I, and a surface value of 3.32 ug/l during

cruisc 111. The high values during cruise I were apparently caused by

contamination from the ship's hull during the sampling; the weather was

extremely bad and even with the simple bucket gear, proper sampling was

difficult.

The average surface value appears to be at least 10 ug/l for zinc and

3 ~g/l for copper in the Ligurin Sea, but it should he remembered that the

accuracy of some of the results is questionable.

The results from cruise 11, all taken at a dcpth of 20 m, are for

cruises 11 and 111 much more consistent. The valucs at station 2 are 8.9.

and 6.5 ~g/l and the average value, at 20 m during cruise 11 is 6.1 ug/l

for zinc. For copper the corresponding values are 0.69, 0.67, the average

value being 0.75. For cruise 11, the value for station 2 is takan as being
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that for station 2 in cruise 111; the actual sample taken was obviously

contaminated during the analysis and gave a value ton times too high. Hence

it was omitted, and replaced by the assumed value of 0.67.

Fig. 1 shows the vertical distribution cf copper, zinc, salinity and

temperature at station 2, cruise 111. All the curves reach a maximum at

around 600 m. According te Wüst (1961), ;'intermediate Levantine water" is

is formed at the 8urface near the island of Rhodes during the winter. This

water sinks and forms an intermediate layer which can be recognized in

almost the whole western Hediterranean by its high salinity and temperature •

It flows out through the Straits of Gibraltar as a bottom current. In the

Ligurian Bea this "intermediate Levantine water" has its centre at about

600 m, where thewater has a salinity of over 38.50 jj and a temperature cf

over 13.5°C. Sincc this layer is formed originally at thc surface, it is

likely - liko the Ligurian surface water - to have a high zinc and copper

concentration. However, the authors have not produced any data for zinc

and copper from the eastern Mediterranean. Undor the regular thermocline

at about 75-100 m thc metal concentrations are very low and even (about

3.5 ug/l for zinc and 0.4 .ug/l for copper ). The :iintermediate il water begins

below 300 m and thc zinc value increascs to 11.9 ~g/l at 600 m. Thc coppor

value increases to 0.52 at 400 m, decreases a little to 0.45 at 600 m and

increascs again to 0.52 at 800 m. At 1000 m, where thc doop water begins,

the zinc an copper values are 4 ~g/l and 0.1 ~g/l, rcspectively. Thc bottorn

water, easily distinguished by T-S diagrams, begins below 2000 m. The prescnt

techniquc revealcd no diffcrcnces in zinc und copper concentration as between

deep water and bot tom wnter.

The results for the Ligurian Sea agree weIl with those of Morita (1950,

1953, 1961) for ~ea wnter from different parts of thc world.
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Table I

Station LatitudeN LongitudeE Cruise I Cruise 11
IAEA Nr R/V Calypso R/V Calypso

Date Depth Zn ug/l Cu ug/l Date Depth Zn ug/l Cu ug/l

2 43°49.6' 07°38.2' 5.21.62 Om 9.6 1.2 10.1.62 20m 3.9 0.15

2 43°30.5' 08°03.0' 5.21.62 Om 35. 4.9 10.1.62 20m 8.9 (6.26)

3 43°22.1' 08°27.5' 5.22.62 Om 59. 4.8 10.2.62 20m 4.8 0.69

4 43°13.0' 08°52.2' 5.22.62 Om 27. 3.7 10.2.62 20m 4.7 1.05

~ 43°04.1' 09°17.0 5.22.62 Om 39. 9.0 10.262 20m 10.6 1.20

e6 42°48.5' 09°46.0' 5.22.62 Om 12. 1.0 10.2.62 20m 5.6 0.40

43°09.0' 09°40.5' 5.22.62 Om 30. 3.0 10.2.62 20m 5.4 0.747
8 43°38.3' 09°30.5' 5.22.62 Om 22. 2.0 10.2.62 20m 6.0 1.16

9 43°47.1' 09°35.0' 5.22.62 Om 86. 12.7 10.3.62 20m 5.2 0.50

10 43°57.0' 09°41.0' 5.23.62 Om 40. 8.5 10.3.62 20m 7.3 1.14

11 43°36.0' 08°38.0' 5.24.62 Om 24. 2.1 10.4.62 20m 4.7 0.50

Average for all stations Om 34.9 4.8 20m 6.1 0.75

- Table 11

8'ruise 111 4.25.63 R/V Winnaretta Singer. Station IAEA Nr.2. Sonic depth 2300 m

Salinity % ° Zn ug/l Cu ug/lDepth in m Temperature C

0 38.26 12.83 16.4 3.32
10 38.28 12.78 8.7 0.36
20 38.30 12.93 6.5 0.67
30 38.30 12.64 7.1 0.08
50 38.31 12.67 5.6 0.23
75 38.33 12.78 3.9 0.08

100 38.33 12.96 3.8 0.12
200 38.44 13.00 3.6 0.44
300 38.48 13.05 3·3 0.26
400 38.48 13.12 4.2 0.52
600 38.51 13.51 11.9 0.45
800 38.49 13.06 8.1 0.52

1000 38.46 13.01 4.1 0.00
1500 38.44 12.95 4.5 0.11
2250 38.44 13.05 4.3 0.03
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